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~e S Cole~eJeuip~r1* H ITHERTO in Canada we have resort-

Published in TW.ELVE NIJmBieRs during the session by the lo. dt toatfcial expedients, the
AIA MATER SOCIETY of Queecus University. one general, the otherloafrtencu

S TA FF. agement of our industries and the develop-
W. (j, MILIS, B.A., - j1ll~iag,! Elitor. ment of trade. 0f these the former is known

ADAM SHORTT, M.A., - Edilor. as the National Policy and consjsts in the
EDITING COMNIITTEE: imposition of a protective duty on imports,

JT. MARSIIALL, B.A. A. GJANDIERz, B.A. the second is the system of granting, bonuses
J. J. MOLENNAN. W. A. FINI LiY.

J. J. WRInufT, BA. ~.CIIILDFRIIOSE,, B.A. to the projectors of commercial enterprises
W. .. KIDD. J. M. POOLE. as an inducement to locate in particular
E. RYIN, B.A. E. H. HonsEY, towns and cities. However fallacio1 s the

H. N. DLTNŽisç, Secretarýy-Tr-eaeglrer. opiio that these expedients secure tlie de-
TELtms-Per Session, $1.00; Single NuInbers, 10 cents. sired objects, yet it is verxr difficuit to get
Matter for publication shoi-ldl be addIressed to the tbe average ctznto the fal]acthe

Managing Editor. Business letters to the Secretary ?itze recgnise
Treasurer, I)rawer 1104, Kinigston, Ont. when he seems to have before bis eyes the

The Managing Editor Innst be acquaintcd With the plainest demonstration of their success. [He
naine of the author of any article. eslrefcoi gn uhr adtr n

Subsoribers will greatly oblige by promptly sending seslrefcoisgig1 eeadteei

notice of any change in address. the country, giving emplOyment to a con-
- - -= siderable number of workmen, and although

K INGSTON has usually had a good City he may grumble at the increased price of

K Council, and this year it seems to be bis purchases, yet he seldom dreams ta

exceptionally good. Probably no other city any connection exists between bis increased

in the Dominion bas a Council with s0 many expenditure and the erection of tiiese ad-

Uiniversity graduates as members. 0f thle ditional factories resulting from the adoption

eighteen, six are graduates of Queen 's, viz., of the National Policy. Stili it is not quite

MvcIntyre, Gildersleeve, McGuire, Muckles- enough to know that these new industries

~on, Sbannon and Phelan. We wonder bow are somewbere within the country ; the

flany it would contain if tbere bad been no people of every town would like to bave the

UJniversity in Kingston, and whetber the magic centres of wealth within their own

?resence of so many graduates in the Coun- municipal borders, hence there results a

il is an argument for or against "one-borse" competition for thern, and large bribes are

LJniversities. By the way, a friend of ours, offered in the way of bonuses witli the

vho moves in the first circles of New York, natural effect of increasing the normal num-

vrites of a wedding in Boston to which only ber of sucb industries until the country bas

hree tbousand guests were invited. .He far too many of tbem, mostly badly managed

Ldds complacently, "You know, Boston at and not a few erected simply to catch the

b6 best -can neyer have anything but one- bonus. Thus the money of the people is

'orse weddings." Poor Boston ! doubly squandered; first by their being re-
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